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JIBJ. >1. STIVCNU 11AET, Wucip«J.

Stunner SlxIuu «t lit. UliPil*, OtnottOft,
Mil.. U'gtonTug July 18, at 10:80 i. u., closing
injiut .ii. i**0-

APV v STAGK8 OFFERED BYTUB INSTITUTION
Tbt- Nutural Davclopnuuit aud Culture of the

VoU* '"r l>10 purwifc# ca COttTinUkm; beading;
Public Addrw* mi<l ttlnglng. Tb« correct umi of

organs Articulation and Keapirstlou; to-
Sferviib the I'blloaophirel laws by wBohthose
Tn> are preserved ua deTeioped.

lu a*j and Natural Expression ofSeutlment
hr uii nl spewh aud Gesture; iaoluiktg Char-
ifUjnwi."U! branuUe Blading and RyTutjog.
jpeaUl lu»iriiciloa In KxpriMlve Bbleand Shake*
mui: ii-eliug tud in tbo readlngof Jlymus.
TTlic up^.nuulty afforded Teacher* for the
tudyol l'uuiifl Mcthodj lor Teaching ArUcula-
tlou sml -I*h| Heading, Method# baaed upon the
principles of Helsarte.
X lilies' class l"t tbo study of Kindergarten and

ftinurv Normal Methods wfll be formed aud ses-

EL b.-ui dally from July U to August£ H8.
Ibc v»ifl be taught by MmtiVsuFouocx.

ol \Va*hlnutou, D. l\, who studied aud graduated
iu tferuiauy.
A practh. elm for children will be held ou three

jtyi uf :1m- witk,/f« iff churi/e.
tiw Lecture* will U) given by Mrs. Hart and

Mi* fuiltck) each upon the luteruu of her own

^fSr^tlculew nddrees-
MIU. M. tfTBVBNB IIAKT.or
HUH 81/aIJJ POLLOCK,

Waablngton, p.q

Iff. lit HUM. ACADEMY,
.NEAR WUKBL1NO, W, VA.

The thirty-eighth year of thia well-kuown Acad-
tray, under "»e charge of the Vialtatlon Nuns,
opens ou the tint Moutlay of September next, and
ooutiuuc* ten inoulha.
puplli received at any tine In the union.
Those who desire to place their daughteri in an

institution aflordlng exceptional advantages in
the »*y »>f healthful aud delightful location, ex

eelleut board, thorough dlaclpllno and instruction
it the hands ol Ufo-loug teachers, In every depart
meutof female educaUon, includlug the modern
laugiugea aud music, should oend far a catalogue
uf thli school. Address,
Dim tret* ol the Acadei 17 of the Visitation,

MT. De GilANTAL,
su'iMnw Near Wheeling, W, Va.

KENVUN GliiUUlAlt hCUOOL,
UAMIUEH, O..SIXTIETH YEAH.

Prepare* for auy College or Univeriiity, and the
(iovetumetii .-cliool* at West Point and Auuapolla(^uaiieMonthonilliUryiyatfim. Thorough In
itrni.tii'ti '»>. hicoinpllHhud teachers a constant aim
Careful nupcrvUlou ol health, habile and manucn
Mimiiit r Term bi*liw April 1% 1886.
for information ad diva*.
an.' LAWlt/hC'E HOST. LL.D., Rector.

AND LEE
UXIVKIWITY, Lexington, Vu.

Initructlon in the uiual academic studies and lu
tin- profe tional Mhools of Law and Koglnaar.
lug. Location healthful: eipenses moderate
Ke<slou «>peuk 84>Dtember 10. For catalogue, ad-
drew Clerk ol tie Faculty."U. w. C. LEK, 1'resldqpt.
LAW SCHOOL

OK

Washington anil.Lee University,|
dm. 0. W. 0. LKK, l'rtsldaot.

Inatnictlou by text-books aud printed lectures
with rotw»» <.( lii-uue* ou specUl subjects by em-
lu-tc jurists. Tuition and feoa |»0 for iculou of
nine months, beglnnlog September 10. For cata-
logo aud lull |i formatlou, ad ireia L'haa. A
tiniV's I'n f. ol Uw. Islington. Va.

MKDIA (Pa.) ACADEMY FITS FOR
lUiMncs< or ColU-ge. Hpeclal brill for Hack-

want Boys. Hogleor double rooms. Allstudenb
board with Principal, HW1T1IIN C.HHOKTLIUOK
(H«rvwnl v It anil A M \ an'^ Mwraw

Jiununcv J>csovts.
THE GREAT SEA-SIDE RESORT.

Terms for the .Summer of, '88, beginning June 1
reduced 25 to &0 percent, and the highest standard
ol excellence maintained. Situated within IOC
yard4o( Fort Monroe, Ufo largeet fortification In
the Uulte<l Btates. The scenic attractions of the
place are unrivalled. Dally target practice, guard
mouNtlng and dreis parade.
Excellent Uoatiug, Fishing and Driving, and tht

surt battling the Quest on the Atlantic oout Per
feet lu cuUine and appointments. Accommodate
l.ooo guests. Afternoon concerts by U. 8. Art'y
Pt-hool baud and ulsbtly hops. Preeminently a
Koort lor Southern People. Pure ocean air, free
from malaria and oonduolve to refreshing sleep.
Arerage temperature for summer, 76°. Send for

illustrau.d descriptive pamphlet and terms,
mil P. N. PIKE. Manager.

JJO, KOK THIS

Camp Ground !
The Hotel on the Camp Ground At MoundsvlUe

l< now o|en to iiiwta. Terms reaionablo. Ad-
drc» all communications to

D. P. FALLOURE,
Jcio ('*mp Orouod, MoundiTille, W. Va.

Tfhf&Gftetifaytk
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

A new, flrst-cla#a hotel on the American and In
ropmn plana. Europe in plan, room* 11, fl 60 and
ti per d*y. American plan IS per day.

1*1 tIhh i;haHf.fcH n. (XftJJNfl. Managor.

gcal grtatt
Q. 0, SMITH,

Real Katnto Atfont
and 8TOCK broker.

Special attention glren to collecting Rents and
thr general management o( Real Estate. Can lor
nlih Uic beat of roleruncea.
wrin 17« MAIN RT.. Whfwllng. W. Va.

gtnanctal.
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. .H7»,#x>
*». A. U*rt Pmiaml
K«. 0. BiinoH ....VU» Prodtat
Ditlu on tnfUnd, Iralmi, Fruooud Gormmj

Ducran.
Win. A. hell, Win. B, einpwn.
J. A. Mlllor, John K. Boiilurd,
K. M. Atkinson. Victor Kownburf,
Henry Hpejror,

m«l F. P. JEP80N, Oaahlw,

JgXCUANQK BANK.

capital......
J.N. Viym

lul'OHIJU., ;vr«BSS»
J. M. Vance, B, Horkhclmer,;8. UuxtiUu, ,U 8. iK'laplaln A. W, Eelley,John Frvw,

Draft* t.wned on Enclandi Inland, Scotland andAll point* tn Europe, JOHN J, JOW1W. Caahter.

gninvtttte* CorajnmU*.
IJUEFKANIOIN INSURANCE00.

capita .*.00.000
limn,, .oiait la* of duM,« b* lire and U|hl-

&WS«tI
ll»ft B&nlfcuM»,r0."u,1.
iB^)Hfi(;g_Ho.leTW*lJTH «wm.

tTutoiiihon a oarvin.
.11 ATTIHIN KTfl * l»Ult<*UOM AWlo., <M<1 Pellom' Hall, ootnw Ch«p

Ktuwtntnit roil
"THE weekly IHTKI.UUKNCBR."

.I DO I'Kll AKKl'Mi

Tmvwpv'ftXJJLJNXLX m

CARBOLIC SALVE
The mostPowerfulHealing
Ointment ever Disoovered.
Henry'* Oarbolio Salve our.*Sore*.
Henry'* Oarbolio Salvo allay*Burna,
Henry'* Oarbolio Salve oure*Bruise*.
Henry'* Oarbolio Salve haalapimple*.
Henry'* Oarbolio Salve oureaPile*.
Henry'* Oarbolio Salve heal*Out*.

A*k for Henry'«-Take No Other.
lyMWABi oroomrmrtm.^

|AGoodThing
BEAD this.

The Liver o£a humsu belngjia a portion of.'the
body which should be well Ukeu care of, as it
la called tho kitchen of the body, and wbou the
system beoomea disordered It ia uecewary that it
ahould be coneotod. The only remedy we|know
ox ia

OB.J. S. TODD'S

A bUKK CURE FOR

Headache, Constipation, Bilious-
jness, Dyspepsia and all

liver Complaints.
TheeJ I'llla bare bccnjln u«o forJSlXTYJYEARS,

and we bavo thouiauda oI testimonials to speak in
their favor.

80LD EVERYWHERE.

Laughlin Bros'. Drug Co,
E80LE PROPRIETORS.

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Itaffords rao pleasure to assure you that af-
ten uf ® ' *t

Moloinu's Celebrated Liver
Fillsfor more tliau twenty years In my family,
that I regard them as being superior to any I
laveerer uaod or have acen used. I have notiavi
tad
1m

wife, and children, with the most gratifying re*
sulta. For children, having used them ou my
own with such easy and happy efltoct, I would
recommend thorn to one ana to all. These
pills do tlio work.do it promptly, do It well*
and leavo no 111 effects behind. As a bllo re¬
mover, aa a liver corrector, as a forerunner
preparing tho system for quinine, there ia no

pill or medicine equal to Dr.C. McLauo'f Cele¬
brated Liver 111 Is. 1 expect to use them as
Jong ne I live, if tiieycoutluuo as good us they
have been lu tho past.
... «

Yours truly. K.H. Giles.
Pastor M. E. Church Mouth, Mver*'Station,

Tampa District, Florida Conference.
«_ Ttwianao, Canada West, Ont

Mrsirs. FLMnira linos.
8lr»t.Your pills came all right, and I can aay

they are a good lilllous pill. I bavo used a
ffreut many pilla, but I can lay Dr. C. Mc-
Lane's rills, manufactured by Fleming nros.,
mo genuluejuid gentlemen you have my thanks
in sending. 1 gave some of Ihose pills to my
neighbors for o trial. One of my neighbors
irotlhroe pills. Ho said they did help him. Ho
lelt the next day like a now man. lie wishes
me to send for fifty cents' worth for him. So,
gentlemen, I will do all I can to Introduce Dr.
0. MoLano's Liver Jills, manufactured by
Fleming Brothers. Yours with respect,Wm. 1L DuoAX.
Fr.KMino Bros.
DearSlrsj-Enclosed yon will find one dollar

for which rou will please send me more of your
Dr. C. McLane's Liver l'llls. I trust you nave
received the pay lor the last two boxes I order¬
ed and received. I would only say. they have
done ine more good than I could express I
feel muoh better now than I have for two
years past Yours truly,

ltKV. l'ltIL SpABTIT,
West Sandluke, N. Y.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Send us 23c
and we will send you by return mall a box of
tho genuine Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver
Fills and eight handsome cards.

Fleming Bros., Fituburg, 1*0.

For Sale "by retail druggists. Be
rare the MoLano's Pilla you buy are

made at Pittsburgh, Pa* The ooun*
terfelte are made at St. Louis, Mo,
and Wheeling, W. Va.

FOOD

MMMW
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

fewsaamygs

y»UJt»«BtllWM.

T1IE t'LANKTbl.N JUI.V,
Jluv.wrul uI lilt) lul.-.lliU Uudlti. llurlug

lllu Mouth.
Abridged ftim the VrutUktct Journal.
8aturn becomes inorning star alter tlie

3d, when he is in conjunction with the
iuu, and ia no longer seen gracing the
evening iky. Until the last ot August be
will bo Invisible, bat will thou become i
beautiful object in the eastern sky before
sunrise.
liinu evening atar, I< between Jupi-
S Urenue, #nil retains this position,

receding Irom Jupiter and approachingUranus, until the Uth, when heU In oon-
junction with Uranus. A email teleecopewill show the pianeta in near neighbor¬hood on the evenlog of the Uth, when the
ruddy color of the largest planet will form
a pleasing contrast with the delicate sea-
green hue of the smaller one.
The planetary interest of the month

clusters again around the three planets-
Jupiter, Mare and Uranus.as they meet
and part on the celeetial track. It will be
remembered that on the 28th of June
Mars overtook and paused Jupiter. On
the uth, eleven days later, he overUkea
and pawee Uranus. The three plsneta
are all in direct motion, or moving east-
ward, and aa Mara movea the fastest and
they are near together, it ia inevitable
race

fl"ould P**® bii brethren in the

As the approach of Mars and Jupiter
was one of the prominent interesla oil
June, ao will the approach of Uranus and
Jupiter be an event of intereet in July,
though leas couspicuous. On the 1st the I
two planets are 5° apart; on the 21st they
are 2° apart.
Jupiter Is tlie evening star. Unlike the

other planets, Increasing distance seems
to have little effect in dimming the lustre I
of hla shining. He is almost aa superb
an object in the western sky at the
preeent as he was all montha ago in the
eastern sky when he made his first ap¬
pearance as evening alar; and now his
reign in this role spproachea lis close.
Mara continues to outstrip him. On the
.'8th of June the two pianeta were in con¬
junction; at the close of the month they
will be over 12° apart. The increasingdistance between them will be apparent
to every observer, and July is one of the
inoet beautiful montha of the year to study
the stars, in spite of the long continuance
of the twilight.
Mercury Is evening star. One of the

moat interesting epochs in his course oc¬
curs on the 10th. He is then at hla great-
cat eastern elongalion, being 20° 64' east
of the sun. He will be visible to the naked
eye on the ltltb, and for a week before
and after that time. Although at nearly
his maximum distance from the sun. he
ia too far south of him to be seen under
the most favorable conditions. Observe.
who succeed in finding him will accom¬
plish a dilllcult undertaking, but It is
worth the trouble, for this planet is beau¬
tiful to behold In the summer twilight.
Venus Is morning star. She relgna

alone as liBrblnger of the sun's approach,
for fieptune, never visible but to the tele¬
scopic eye, is loo Insignificant to be looked
upon as a rival, and (Saturn, the newcomer
among the morning atars, is atlll bidden
from terrestial view iu the sunbeams. An
event marks her course. On the 28th, at
5 o clock in the afternoon, she is in con¬
junction with Mount Gemlnorum, which
seems to be lying in wait to interview the
planets.
At the time of conjunction Venus ia five

minutes south of the star. A narrow
piece of sky, equal to about one-sixth of
the moon s diameter, then divides planet
and star. Thepe closo conjunctions are
apt to occur at inconvenient times, and we
shall not see these heavenly bodies at
their nearest approach. Hut early risers
will find proof of the fact when they be¬
hold on the morning of the Oth the fairest
of the stars sereuely shining on the west
of her starry neighbor.
Neptune is morning star. On the first

of the month ho is in the neighborhood of I
Venus, being about six degrees west of
her. At the close of the month Mercury, I
Jupiter, Uranus and Mars are evening r
stars, and Saturn, Venus and Neptune are
morning stars.
.My opens with a now moon on the 1st,

and fulls on the 15th. On the 3d she is in
coniunction with Mercury, and on the 7th
with Jupiter, Mars and Uranus; but the
latter conjunctions will occur during the

H.' anJ are' ot ccur«e» invisible.
But the moon, closely approaching her
first quarter, and the pianeta Jupiter and
Mars will be near enough together on the
evoning of the 7th to form a charming
picture.
The moon does not encounter another

planet until the 2Mb, when she is at her
nearest point to Neptune, on the 2£th
with Venus and on the 2Uth with Saturn
for the second time during the month.
Saturn, between the two conjunctions with
the moon, has passed from the sun's east¬
ern side to his western; has changed his
role from evening to morning star. July
holds in her gift two now moons.one of
the 1st and one of the 31st. It is the onlymonth in the year when this event oocurs.

Tim Hluart 11 fir to thu Hnvurimi Tlirulle.
London Txma.
The future heir to the Bavarian throne

la the Stuart heir apparent to the English
throne, the Jacobite Prince oi Walea.
Henrietta Maria, daughter of Charles 1.,
married Philip, Dnke of Urleans, the
brother of Louis XIV. Ilia daughter,
Anna Maria, married Victor Amadeua II.
of Savoy. The legitimate claim to the
throne of England remained with the
Kings of Sardinia to the death of Oharlea
Felix, in April, 181)1, when the crown
passed to the dletant line of Savoy Carlg-
nan. It waa to thiaciaim that George III.
alluded when he said that II he broke hia
coronation oath by admitting Catholics
to Parliament the crown el England would

Sea to the house of Savoy. Beatrice ol
voy married Francis, Duke of Modena.

The male line ol Modena came to an end
in November, 1870, and waa continued in
Maria Theresa, the wife ol ixrals, son ol
Lnltpold, the preaent Kegent of Bavaria.
She la now the Stuart yaeen of England
and her ion, Kupert, born May 13, 1800,
la the 8tuart Prince of Walea. \

Story Writing Not n Good Trmle.
Independent.
We recently saw it atatad that the widow

of an actor of aorne popularity a few years
ago bad devoted herself with mucbancceaa
to literary pursuits that sbe "makes a nice
Income by writingatories, long and short."
It may beio; but If an amateur la likely
to take this pleaalng declaration as a war¬
rant for taking up story writing, "long and
abort," let such beware indeed I In the
preaent condition of the fiction market we
do not believe that many writers outalde
of a decidedly well-known and circum¬
scribed list can find atory-wrltlng a
potent furnlaher of their exchtquera.
This atory-writing success haa a good deal
of the ignit fatum about it, and the marsh
la a particularly unpleasant place to b« led
Into.

Lortla vie 1'rlnciHi.
WathiHoton Critic,
A wealthy New Yorker and fill lovely

daughter were seated In the elegant par¬
lor and the gltl wu orylng. "Han't cry,
darling | that's papa's dear," he said,
stroking her bandoline tresses. "I will
cry," ihs said, Jerking away from him.
"You said I should marry an English
lord, and yoa haven't done It. yon mean
old thing." "There, there,*' he laid,
soothingly, "it, waa not papa's fault, dear)bntdon"tcry, baby, and yoa ahall have
oneolthoee nice Frenob PrlnoM who
have recently been expelled," "Oh,
papa, yon dear old fellow,1 and sbe kissed
film lavishly and dried ber tears.

ntnrrnl Waahlngtan n ProtaMd Chrtrtlan,
Mtlmnd IMifA't*
The venerable Philip Slaughter, D. p.,

on Snfluay, June 0, delivered at Pohlck
Ohnrcii,In Fairfax eonnljr.a.tnoatInter*eeting discourse on the "liollgloni Char¬
acter ol Usneral Waehlngton"' before a
Urge audience, among whom w*M lb*

.;,.><.

turnout, ol theM
Hon, the philanthropn ..»h an/1 nthal 1

biaooffibadfloto JielTteiittt» ol *
subject yet made*" The recont discovers
of the old vestry book of Troxo parial
sets at rest any question# u to Washtojton having been a wmmoeiwOnljWashington Episcopal unuw.n» ma»» w v
recordthat he was for year* a warden o
Pohick Church.

Unappreciated Uallmitrjr.
i)«. ftrl« iW. 1.1*. B«to. u^.
Tom Oorwln asserted one dayWcommittee room that It wa» D^vurjf ^Interfere betweenhuabandand wile.anifn aupport ol bU declaration narrated W

iuatance which occurred whan hewuan
imated by tha aidor and chlvalrjr ol youthTraveling In a Uttle-lreiiuented roral dl»
trictheoame upon almoin, from behind
which he heard tha angry voice ol» mat
mingled with the acreamaol a woman, and
at regular intervala a hlokory ainginithrough the air aa i! well laid on, H«
rode round to get eight ol the caoM olall
thia olamor, when be mw a burlj-lookinifellow thrashing hla wile like ,r^¦tick too lormidable to be wiihin the
meaning ol the atatute. On swing oui
Irlend the belligerent suspended, the
"ahower ol timber" ceased to (all, and
there waa a great calm ol a lew momeuU
duration. The youug man, whose wrath
had suddenly waxed hot againit the cruel
husband, cried out: "You brutal You
raacall throw down tb«'whip, and don jtouch that woman Bgalu, or XII wear It
out over your own ugly carcaaa I you lav¬
age, you!*' Who should respond to this
valiant defiance but the in ured lady hec
Mil. Turning her blowied hair out o her
lace and giving her flit « portentiouashake, ahe squalled out, "He a aa good aa
you are, you gawky, good-for-nothing
creeter, you I"

A llwllv1. Iltiwililurlug flight.
Hat Yitrk To*n JVplfi.
The laahlon ol silver for wedding pres¬ents baa come In again. Miss Adele Urant

received enough to till several large pack-
inn caaee, moatly ol antique silver of the
moat elaborate workmanship and verycoatly. The perplexing question now la,¦hall ahe retain tbeae gilta or return them
to the donora? Some have been mo''10.
a great diitance and the g vera are travel¬
ing One gentleman, who 1. about to
make a tour ol the world, Bent a set ol
silver candlesticks, hold!ng fifty candles
each, the branches extending out at least
three leet; theae would be moat burden¬
some thinga to take around the world,
should they be returned. II Miss Great
does not return them, whenever she may
marry will the same people be expected to
make other gilta or will those already pre¬
sented atand to their credit? Mies Adele
Grant baa returned all the gilta she re¬
ceived from Karl Calrns-tbe rings o sap¬phire and diamonds, cats eyes and dia¬
monds, and all the other elegant^ ex¬
pensive articles ol jewelry, including a
diamond horseshoe.

Can't Cliuuifu hla Hpota.
Chicago ItUer-Ocean.
Talking about vetoes, just imagine Hoi-

man in the Presidential chair..i /wautf

''''Thundering Mars I He'd veto hla own
salary. Ho, we withdraw that. Holmans
a Democrat.

[

Don't trifle with any throat or lung dlfr
.oue Tf you have a cough or colu, or tue
chUdren are tbreateneS with croup or
whooping cough, use Acker a hngliBh
Remedy and prevent further trouble. It
is a poeltlvs 'cure, and we guarantee it
l'rlce 10 and E>0o at togan 4 Co. s and
Oharlee Menkemeller's.

At a fashionable wedding: Mr. B..
Poor Olaral Whata pltty ahe should sell
herself to that wheuy, TO^ear-oU skele¬
ton. Mrs. 11.-0, it s not a aale-only a
lease.

No fiuoiukt wild "owor of d)?la afleeter than my Julia a a gh,MupvArl la whiter thau her teeth
While her aoft llua the ryioa dye.For bOZODON 1' la tier delight, iU keepa thoso charina ao puro *ud bright.

Llktm Waft I
from the Spice Islands is the breath which
has been perfumed hythe aid ol J®"1}®'"'the national beautlfierol the teeth. Uecaytouches not the teeth which have been
fortified against it by this matchlesa dental
invigorant
"Spaldihq's Qlui" menda everything.
Flower weddings will reach their hlght

in New York when a bride whose name is
Minnie employs only mignonette lor wed¬
ding decorations.

It von would enjoy vour dinner anil are
rinvented by dyspepela, use Acker a uys-
oeusla Tablets. They are a positive cure{or dyspepsia, indigenUon, flatiilency and
constipation. We guarantee them. -5
and 60 cents, at Logan& Co. a and Charlea
Menkemeller's.

It la said a woman never quite forgets
the man who has once asked her hand in
marriage. Nor does a man ever quite lor
get the woman whoee hand be has aaked
in marriage.unless It is gained.

Another Life Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cummings, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, writes: "JJarlv last winter mv
daughter was attacked with a severe cold,which settled on her lungs. We tried
several medicines, none of which seemed
to do her any good, but she continued to
get worse, and Anally raised largo amounts
of.blood from her lungs. We called In a
family physician, but he failed to do her
any good, At this time a Iriend who had
been cured by Dr. Wra. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs advised me to give it a
trial. We got a bottle, and she Degan to
improve, and by the use of three bottles
was entirely cured/
The Versatile Boston Ulrl..He (tender¬

ly).And what doyou think of the engage¬
ment ring I sent you, Jennle7 She (de¬
lightedly).0, It is beautiful.in fact, the
handsomest one I ever had given me.

llorsfortTa Achl riio*|>hnte, One of til*
llent Tonic*.

Dr. A, Atkinson, Frof. Materia Medlca
and Dermatology, In College of l'hysi-
clans and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md. says:
"It makes a pleasant drink, and Is one of
our best tonics In the shape of the phos¬
phates In soluble form." ttIimw

He.They have dropped their anchor.
She (on her first trip)-Serves them right.
It has been hanging over the aide all day
long.
Tbi mason why Acker's Blood Elixir la

warranted, la because it la the beat blood
preparation known. It will positively
cure all blood diseases, purines the whole
system and thoroughly builds up the con¬
stitution. Remember, we guarantee It.
Bold by lagan A Uo. and Charlea Menke-
miliar.

Advice tu Motliera.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ol your rest by a aick child eudorlnji and
crying with pain of outtlng teeth f It so,send at onoe anil get a bottle ol Mas.
WiKsiiOw's Sooruiaa Srnup roa Ohil-
drsx Tatruiiio. Ita value la incalcula¬
ble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there la no mistake about it. Itourea
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the
stomach and bowels, curea wind colic,softens the gums, reduces Inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole
ayatem. Mm. Wimilow's Bootiimo
Svuur roa Childla*Tsitiiino Is pleasant
to the taste, and la the preemption ol on*
ol the oldeet \nd beat female nureee and
physicians la the united Htalea,andl*loreale by all druggiits throughout the
world. Prioa Munis a bottle, kwsaw

lliickl.ii'. Aral.* Unite.
The beat Halve In the world for Gala,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and pasl-Bragg

?IKA*C«ANDTRADB.
Tlw *«.»«.. Ql Uw *»».»

Mtxk.U.
¦* You, July l.-ltoiuriiBOglw rtlXto

'Viovshnmknt Boxus-Were dull and unchangeduhUt.
nr.. Bona-W«» «ui« ud tin.

a.dlduotchecklharise. Themarketgenerally wa*
very (lull, lluctuaUous belug small with compare-
Ul?urln« U^uniopn Uw.« m>

"'Iriiacttou J3J.WI iton*.
Bo>IK-Claud bid: 0. 8. M, lOOMl B.i, a«vr U

uiX;U.a.^ U7; rK«o it oi i*.

uia Pu'Uo, 072: do pMlerrnd,
iitflWr
o Centra
oferred,
Head lug,

Norl&walura, Ug<; do prefoind. UqmSLi*.oui^wi-i^|Sir~,25M; UL Loul* <k fan* fttMP "

uHaluyu>||»,W«i Now jimjuuuil,1

u * FacHc.lOM". Uuiou fadtlc, 56)4; (JuitwlBtatoa Kxpruaa, 63: W., Bt. L & 4*., 18>{; do pre-ferrS, 81; Well. Fargo BxpwM, lift WesternUnion, C7>{.
Uruud»tufft uiul Provision*.

New York, July 7.-Plour, recolyta 28,W8 Ur* |rcU;, export* 1,0U barrels, and 80,wi saoka; nuurlwlnightraud moieraudir act»ve; sales {O^barreU;common to good extra we*tern and Htate <2 70a
3 2&; go .d to choice do 1330*515; commou to choice
while wheal weateru extra It 70^ j«; fanoy do
16 U)a5 x6; oomrnou to good Ohio fJ70a5 001 com¬
mon lo choke extra si. LouU 14 70a5 00; choice lo
double extra 11 Wa5 15. Wheal, receipt* 144,600bushels: export* 117,550 bushel*; ciuh lot* versrquiet. with opllou* oiHJued stroug autl excited, ad-
vauciug «&a3>io ou bad crop report*, aft rwardswwikeuudtuii ulu»-d wltb Lbtt luiprovsmeut uoallylu.1; kiMcuUtltou vury lirUlciulw lj,¥».ww Ijiulieuuf folura »nd 'AUUO buaueb ol noli No. 2 .prionMo; ungraded nxl »7M7 H-Woi »» I red
Wiu»t;No.l rvd'JJkc; No. 1 wBlwyflJic; No.'Jred

tula, dottid «l eite uololior WXuUJSjO;o'o^d

U7ftca|l closed at 07j*c. Com, spotlounr»n aud quiet; opilous opeued lelHO I;higher, doting heavy wilh the advauco uearly all I
iuai aud apoculallou more acUvc; reoeipia 45.WO
huiha!*; export* 1I.6W bu.heU; mle* 1,SW,OOU bu*h-
ela ol future*; 65.000 buiheli of ijiot: uimradedlla
6Co; No. 'i, 48o lu elevator; 47&atw alloal; No.
.i July 47aIHO, closed »t47o; Augu*t 47ateWo, cjoiedat 47Sc: HeuU-mber 45fia40c, dofcodat ilko\Ooto-ber4fta4'J^o, oIomn! at 4HKo. 0«t* hl«her aiid
wow active; recelpU 78,300 biun^i expuru iw.wohuiheU; mixed weat«ru U7a30o; wblto do 40aific.
ll*y Ileaoy tuidlu fair ruqueat. Iloi>*hlgher aud |?.rong ou damaged cropa quoted at 18aa)o u t ) I
qualliy. Coffee, apot fair; Hlo quiet at O^osopUona I
5*10 polut* lower aud fairly afltlro; aalea 8.070 1
bags; July, 7.00a7.05o; Atiguat, aud Hep-u-mbcr 8.o0a8.06o; October S^^lOii; November
H.ofio; December audJauuary 8 HWJ.15q; February8.15c. Sagarateady aud quiet; rellued flrm. Mo-
laaaea quiet and steady: 50 teat 18^0 1 allow
«UJ*»ly. Turpentine Arm at 83>4q hgga dull andde<'llulag; receipt* t>.h78 packa«e*; western frcah13^*13$. Fork fairly acUve aud atroug; old I
mei* 11100. Cut me*u firm: ploklcd belllt* OJ^a7o; do hum* llHo; do ahouidcn«l^a»J4c; amoked
ham*lUKu do ahouldera 7c; middle* dull; longclear 7o. Lard lower aud le*« active; aalea: weal-
era ateam 0.8ia0.wi4c; Auguit O.Klo; Heulember
0 siiafl.Wk:; 3,000 Hercea Ocuiber 0.78a0.83o: clt»
?.85J. Butter quiet: weateru 10il6%c. Clioeae
firmer aud lu belt.r dumaud; weateru 7a7>ic.other article* uuchauged,

CHICAGO, July 7.-Thew are wild, day* ou'Chanxe. 1'ho boom which baa been blowlug for Iaeveral daya received a decided Impetus lato yea-terday ait ruoou when St. Loula purlieu came *ndbougtit call* very heavily uplu the million*. This Iprocedure, of course, alvauced tho aiieculatlvemarket, the galu between the cloalug yu>terd*y*uil the opeultu thla moiulug being uearly '2o.Wheat.August Ur.t ao!d at n.'Ku. having cloiod atbOHo: a little changed hauda at&Xc, but opening I
a« it did at the cairpric* tho oileriu«s brought out
weie very heavy aud a deollue to Ktyjo quicklyfollowed. Then ahorU came lu with a pcrfectru»h aud wblrlod the prico up to HJXc, with very I
few amp*. Uurlui tblaadvance the pit waa wlldiy I
excited aud two failure* were reported. Ihere
waa no acurclty ot wheat (or aale, which featuremade the aggregate trade something euormoua.
uuautltka ot loug wheat In which tbero waaade-1
cent prollt, were thrown upoutbe market aud real-Uod ou ouuldu point*; the decline waa I
moderately aiea<ly to-day. Flour rnoro actlvoand price* tlrui. Wheat, aalea r*nru"1July, old atyle, 7tf3*a81fcc, dosed at 70
«\ujra»H>'(2aKM4c, closing at 82Jio; September 885>!S, closing atWMc bid; October W^aW^o,ciudug aiMi«o bid; No. 2 aprlug bO^Jc; No. arod
wluter8tWa8%c. ^rn. aaiea raugeo: July 87%a87HC, closing at 37^c; Auguit 3»M4cloalngat

Auguit 3>«a;ilHc, clomng seUer* at «A»«: Hep-1tember 3oHtUll^o, cljslug at 3U%aMe. llye Arm;No. 2,60c. IJarley dull; ^o. V, uew beptembcr 690. |Flaxieed higher; No. l,on traox, It lOal 1>% l'ork.sale* raugud; August 110 05*10 V0, dosiug at I110 12H»10 15; tieptember 910 15al0 35, closlug at I110 22HN1U '25: October 110 25al0 closing at |110 27^al0 30. Lard, sales ranged: July 6.47Ha6.o0c;August 0.G0a0.63o; September 0.07>£a0.7&c, dosiugat 6.67MC; October 6 bifril bl^o, doling at 6.Wc. Illacou, short rib aldos lower at 0.tt)£a0.'£>o: cash dry Iultod shoulder* 6.80c; abort dear aide* 0.6fla0.65c. IWhisky ateady at 11 14. Uutter atd eggs Arm. fFKi'-ADaLrHiA, Fa Ju y 7,-Flour holdoni ad-

low elevator47o; ateamerNo. 2 mixed40o; steamer INo. 2 yellow track 47c; No. 2 yellow afloat 47o;|No. 2 mixed elevator iSj; luiures were higherin sympathy with tho advauco in wheat, but Itrsdlug wns light; No. 2 mixed July 41ftai&c;Auguu 40>ial6^c; September 47ka4ftio; October I47Ml7^c. oats, s]>oi strong and higher; No. 21mixed 3&a35&; No. 8 white 2Da3V^e; No. 2 white I40}iaUo; futures la2o higher; No, 2 white July I40kallc; August 36>4a3(^c; BeptoinLur 85a35Ho; IOciolter 85a3oc. Butter Urm and inuderately active;}weateru extras I4al5c; do good to choice »al2s.
likcinnati,July 7..Wheat actlvo and higher;!No. 2 rcdbOu; uew 7Mu78Hu; reedpu 10,400 buth-els: shipments 4,250 budiels. Cora active and Ihigher; No. 2 mixed :wfco. uat* strouger; No. 2mixed 30c. tyo stoady; No. 2. Mc. Fork quiet at I110 75. Laid easier at tU2Hc bid. Hulk meat* andbacon quiet aud ilrtn. Whisky active and firm at Ifl 05 bid; sales l,b7d barrels bulshed goods on thisbasis. Butter strong aud higher; exuacreame y I18a20o; prime to choice 10al2c. tiugar steady audiuuchabged. cheese hrm; prime to choice Hat7a I7*0.
Baltimore,Mp, July 7..Wheat, western excitedmid higher closing easier and weak; Mo. 2 westernwinter rod ipot 87Ko uked; Auguit 87Ka8Bc; Hep-tember torn, westoru higher and quiet;western mixed »pot4flfcalG>ic: August 45Xa4G,/fc.Hay easy and dull; prime to choice western 19 (Ma

12 60, i'rovlKloua firm: mesa pork 910 OOall 00;bulk meats, ihoulders and clear rib Hides, nocked,Oka7o; bacon, shoulders, 7s8c; clear rib Hides
7Hc; hams l'2^al3Kc* Urd. relined 7Hc: Butter
quiet; wuateru packed lOalSo; creamery lOalSc.
biggs dull at lAili#!.
Tolkdo, O., July 7..Wheat Irregular, closingsteady; cash 7u*iu){e; July (M^o; August 84Ho;Kuptoiuber tt&^c. torn dull; cash 89o. UaU, neg»lected.

Live Htock,
Chicago, 111.. July 7..The Drovm' Journal re¬

ports: Cattle.ltecelpu 7.800 bead; shipment! lJOOhead; market dull and a shade lower; shipping.is, 050to 1,500 pouuds, t3 76a& 00; stookera and
lew 12 8fia4 00; oows, bulls and mixed tl 60a
ij bulk 12 fiOtS CO: through Texas cattle, 115
received, a shade lower; grass steers 1290*3 15.

fs-Hecelpla *21,000 head; shipments 400 head;

steers, 080 to 1,500 pouuds, 13 7ta& 00; Blockers andfeeders 12 80a4 00; oows, bulls and mixed tl 60a4 00; bulk f* * "*

care recelred
Hogs. hecelpU 5L.
market slow aud a shade weaker; tough and mixedft 06a4 V0; packing aud shlppiugfl 7fa4 00; light14 00*4 W; skips f2 60*4 50. Shwp-ItecelpUi 8,W3head; shipments 500 head; market slow aud weak;uatlVM |200a4 '20; Texaiull C0a8 10.
Eist Lihrrtv, Pa., July 7.-Cattlo-Reeclpta 570heads shipmenu 8A1 h«iul: market slow; crlmo

I) 23a5 50; lair to goud It 60a4 80; common W OOu
4 20; 15 care shipped to New York to-day. Hogs-Headpu 700 head; shlpmenta 000head; market firm;Philadelphia* |i I5a5 20; Yorkers 10 00. 8heei»-Beceibu,'2,000head; shlpmenta 2,800head;market

4 28; 15 care *° Ntw York to-day.^ llogi
jtoni

tlpu.'2,000head; shlptai .

Tory dull; prime MOUat to; (air to good IS '23; com-112 0*8 0J; lambs |4 or
ClKciKKATt.July7.-HilightM00a4 Mi packingreceipts '2,Tito head; ahlpi

mon 12 Ms8 0J; lambs |0 OOaO 50.
-Hogs steady; common and
IDg aud butchers 14 45a5 00;Mpments 147 head,

l'etrolouiu.
Bsad&ro, Pa., July 7M)U opened at WCotoioatd atttHc; highest 60j<cj lowest Q3o; runs 181,.878 barrels; total shlpineuU 51.791 barrels; charters

not reported; clearances724,000 barrels.
Oil < ity, July 7..oil opened at 60Kos highest

63?go; lowest 65o; closed at Uftos sales MiOOO bar¬
rels; cloarancea 1.6o:»,o:o oarrela; charters 04,841barrels; shipment! 08,234 barrels.
PmaRi'iuui. PA.. July 7..Petroleum dull and

Arm; National transit certificates opened at OOJjo;closed at ttHo; highest 85Hot lowest 65c.
Titvsyillh, Pa.* July 7.-01) openod at WMoihighest mat lowest Mo; closed at MMoj inlp*menu and charters uot posted.
N*w York, July 7.-Petroleum steady i United

doted at »Hc.
Dry floods.

NrW York, July 7..There was a fairly |NrW York, July 7.-Tbere was a fairly good de¬
mand but largely from new buyers succeeded by
a like rolume of biulness, and the latter Inoreaaod
by nsw orders and (he many deliveries of old ones.
For all desirable woollen aud cotton fabrloe toemarket U rery string. Agenu have adranced the
price of wide sheetings as follows Mew Yotk^mllla10-4 quarter bleached 97Kp, Androsooggln 104bleached 21c, Peppered Rndueoula KM blcached

Cotton*
Miw York, July T.-Tbe report on option In-

Rres says there waa an Ire tradloa and further
iorancy,*tdding IJaia poind to the value and

carrying a stronger market all day,
raSSS'ng Jh'o Jo,jr 7'"Colloa ,t,oni >Q<* Higher |

ItAltlinor* Live Htoek Mnrkrt,
Orrica or thr Calvottoh 8toc^ Yarm, |

RRCRtPTI TOR TtflWRRR.
01.MMMM l.lllltHMM.I.Hi.l.l(M|.MIII(.i.|NHItl.lHMl|M7Bho*p Rod lambe-.*-* h.....m-..m...«......h«..817W

Total 14,998

nurta or hirt oattlr At n» muttrvtts wish.

4.

IKJUftUQX WJUTCATTIX

ieeftaat*r55 *
Traao vu mow to-day, ahoalng no Improvtiaeatin Lhat nMDOCfi uVCf lsilt vvevk, PflcvHi OOlllidlflUi

quality. throughoutthelUt. wvraMoiuwer. u 10
tope. and Ko eu the other gradua. In view of thelighter number of the offerluga then) were fu 1; mmany and quite aa good tqi»u laat week, wluau
average better llu* ul middle and common cattle.PrtoM JU57 UJC, with most aalea Iron IKiAKe. 01

TUSIWIMB MABKCT.

Arrival* one year ago 4,811
um»»,

The receipt! number mora thau 3,000 bead 1q ex¬
tern of but week'a odferlnjca aud uaarly double tbanumber of latt year'a receipt* at theaama period,aud constitute a full aupply; but the demaa4 UgKHl, and all will bare been kuld by Urn dot* of
the market. The quality compan* favorably withthat ollaat week'a offering! I'rlwat have Improvedand range Ko higher tb %n laat Monday, aud irerecorded uuw at tefl^o net, with nearly all Qmaalta at or near the lattar figure, Prion aame time
laat year 6a6Ka net, aud the year before 6&7){ouut. Of the owrlugi»7.u«Q head came by theniun-
aUaula railroad, and 'M» by the liaJtlmun A

ilo railroad.
TlilllUrViUR.

Arrival* thlt wotk - ^tftOArrival* laat week - iSM
Arrival* one year ago i,Ta

gamp (Chimney.

Dos. Jptldtl k (Co.

IMMUNli Y trornAttNUYANUfc

[HaaWIS MAIN £kl41ZBtl4W5DUTHSIS
BEND U3 AN OltDEIt FOU

>lilo Valley Itio Co floo I
ROASTED DAILY.

Kqn%lod by law. aunwuwad by nonw. Jcl7

Hnitr onl.r «r th<i flnmit nnd lientqnnl.liy oruiau fur wltliMtnuillng heal,
Every good thing la Counter¬

feited, ana consumers are CAU¬
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
those Chimneys mado of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soo thattho exact
label Is on each ohlmnoy as abovo.
The Poarl Top Is always dear and
bright Glass.

luaMornl OSI.Y by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO,

PltUbtireh Iiontl UIum Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS,

fpuatcal.

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
To Introduce It, w« will for . short tlmo *l»e a«ir in
.Mb wanly, to tho* llhcljr to mtkn iroo<i *

namb«r of our(l«rnmn KlrrtroUaJrMlo
MuaprnMirr R#lt4, * inmUIvo and unfailing fuw
for JTmvmm Debility, WmUciikm, V*rteowU, Lou of
VI»or. tlhmiinttlim, tte. |M0 llffward paid If mryD«lt w# manufacture doot not immit n mnulno

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS,

THE INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOE
POINTING OFFICE

.AND.

Book Bindery
THE H08T

COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENTS
.IK.

"West Virginia,

Being (uraUhod with the Beit Cylinder Prowe*
the Latest Btjlea of Type, and every deelra-

blu appliance for good work and
P&OM1T EXECUTION.

.ITS FACILITIES FOB.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Railroad,
Show,

13oolt,

Lcgral,

AMD EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

Job Printing
ABE NOT EXCELLED.

WTNeatnoei, DUpatch. Aocaracy aud Beaponil*
ilUty are now lfce leading oharacterlitlca, and no
ifforU will be ipared to afloid the public perfect
atlafactlon in all work Iniruated for elocution to
hia office; therefore. If you want

'OSTEB8,
hand bills,

catalooues,
1'AUPllLKN,

»book«,
U1UCULAR8,

NOTES,
postal CARDS,

BUSINESS CABD9,
PERSONAL oabds,

BBIPPINO TAOS,
labels,

LETTER HEADS,
(ote he4ds,

bill BEADS,
statements,

LEGAL FORMS,
0BECKS,

Dbafts,
IKCEirW,

BEIEfB,
wat-bill",

BILLS OF LADINO,
ENVELOPES,

ETC., ETC.,

n fact, all Legal or Commercial Formi, ca upon
or addre« thU office, and your order will

xeoelve prompt attention.

We are alao prepared to execute with prompt-
leuand dlipatchfor

MINING COMPANIES!
Blank Books,

Ohook Books,

And Specially
DoMltfncd Book*

KorBtock Brokers, Mlnei, Banks, Innnuioe Com¬
panies, Real KlUta, Bulneae Men, etc.

Parlloular attention given to Dneilptlra Panph-
«u ol Ulnlof and Beat Watt I'ropertlea.

WK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

StockOortiflcates

BILL IIKAD8 ol «wiy dceerlpUon anil mall
lob Prlnllni «xMnt«l with oate and dispatch,
talmatee riven. Work Baled lo order. W« uat
it MMMT MTAMDABO I'AI'Kll.

THE INTELLIGENCER

Job Printing Office and Bindery,
Koi. IS k 17 Fourteenth 81.

wnniLmn.it. Vi.

gUtU>», fcc.
gUYl .

KmnlchABftchFlanor
TtabMomnat, fMHitbr

V. W. BiUMUB,
»' Uio Huki ,t attMl

C'*» at". .. >. "

Somyortntttw.
"hpiTTaBUBaH."on'oiNNiTt''*" sK1 I I nPU B All wmn-P«iih»n<11.> Uj.iiI..

11 (*»..Whwlluf....
aHMtoUk.
DaunUoa . ».

Newark ~ -

U»T?-SVumbui"!
Arrive-DaytouOtnclanUl...^...-
Inrtlintplli 111

st Loul*~. .....

Chicago...
IK>0IM city-.

p.*

S:SI
11:00
N&
2:M
8:1

i;S
U:4>
p. m
JS
hs

p.m.
1:30Ism
Ti20

asssbasfe6Voruftuuib UoUfc bwnio cheolu, .leeplu eusninBiniudla .UU0U, loot ol Kluicuth .ln»T, or It CilyTloJwt OBw, undu McLst«Hou»
Oeiunl Muigw^Ftitobunh' ftL

Orn'l I'mml Tlo>»> Aient. Htulmnh. f«.

P'ENNHYLVANIA. COMPANY,(orauTuu
CLEVELAND 4 HTrtiBURGH B. R.

irafrwssaar1 *a>t AMD worru to yrmaumm and ctavauwn.

BellaJro ..........

KrldiopurtMartin i P«rry-..*.
Brilliant.........*.
dteubcnvlUe........
Toiouto -

Empire ********

Yellow Creek
varans:'..
Kaat Liverpool...,
tiocbi-ster
A llogheny......«m.PUtaburgn

|a. m a.m«
6 00 8:»)
6:12 8:83
6:18 1:41
6 49 9:1S
6:06 9:8J
6:'J& .....

6:8ft
6:47 H.«

I Alliance..I Kav«nna
Hudson

I Nnwbur*.............
Cleveland

ToTi
11 :i
11:1

Ifl

m,10:26
10:87
10.47
2I;1«
11:88
11:61
12:001

p. m.I2il01
law

1:06

!£..
l.M

i-M
3:65
Tift

1$
6:27
s:ss

wnrr to allumcc and chicaoo,

Ail train¦ dally except Sunday.
Train* leaving Bridgeport at 1:17 p. m. (1:62 cltf
me)arrive atChlcagoat 6:10 followingmorning.'11?2Ina*learVcie^ud for^Whcellnrat 7:60 i.

m., 2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88|. a. j.^544 P- ".

tien. Paaa andTloket Agent, Pltiaburgh, Pa.ycCBU,«..e.f>"n?|.ir,bnrihitien.
JAMKi

YDALTIMOREAOHIORAlLROADCO.
, on and alterMAY 80 1K6, paaeenger train* willI run u followa.Wheeling tlroo'

IAVT BOOHD.

Leave- A.M.
Wheeling... 6:60
Hallalie. . .-iMManulngtou......... 0:40
Arrive at- P.M.

tiralton .... 4K0| 8:20|
Cumberland...,
Washington Clty...|...«...*| fl:B0|Baltimore. I.......J.' "*~1 7'MI
No. 66,88 and fftopat all btitlon*.

mIdiU/I
A.M.,8:40
61661

10:46
P.M.
2:4®

Daily
A.M.,7:»

P.M.
12:90

p.m.
6:25
6:05

4:45

Ob
6:20
7:83

__

m
VTUT BOUND.

Leave-
Whwllng...........
Bellalre-.....^.,
Arrive at.

Zanerrllle.
Kewark.~.....~...
Colnmbtui.........

Clndnnatl........
banduaiy....
Indianapo111

St. Loul*....

Chicago.
»City..

A. M.

K9
P. M.iiS A.M.,

0:2510.06]
P.M.
12ilM
1:20
2:40
6:60
6:80
11:00
A. Mi
7:80

6:40
P.M
6:00

Mo. 81 No.6|Noltf'Na 16 Dally Dally Daily
P.M.
7:66
8:10
10:10
10:60
11:86
A.M.
4:00

7:06
r. u,
6:«

A.M.
9:00
8:80

P.M.
10:80.
U:t8
A.M.
1:10
3:00
8:16

7:80
8:56

P.M.
4:41
6:80
6:25
9:00

Cambridge Accommodation. leavea Wheeling at
7:86 a. m.; leavea fie11aire at 6:16 a. m. Return*
lng. anlvM at Wheeling at 0:40 p. m., dally except
Sunday.MoundvrUle accommodation, leavei Wheeling
at 11:8) a. m., and arrive* at Moundrrllle at 13:15
p. m., dally except Ounday.

(4rnftnti Hccumuiodatloa at 8^6 p. m.
ZanMTllle aooommodatlon leaves Wheeling at '

8:40 p. m., dally except Sunday.
10:80 p. m. train through to Cincinnati without

change, with B. 4;0 Slocper through to Olndnnatl.
B 4 0. Sleeping Can on all through train*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

No. 8. leaving Wheeling at 9:25 a. m., arriving at
Olndnnatl at 6:60 p. m.

clo»o connection* are made for all point* South
and Bouthwctt, North and Northwcat, making thla
a deilrable route lor oolonUu and penon* moving
to the great Woat, and to whom parilcular atten*'
tien 1* given.
Ticket* to all prindpal point* on tale at Depot
Sleeping car aooommodatlon* can be aecurod at

D?H05. c.efiaHKi. Ticket Agent, RAO. Depot
JOHN T. f/ANK, Trav. FaMeuger Agent
B. T. DKVRIES, General Agent, Wneellng.
WHEELING A PITTaBURQH D1Y(<VY 8I0N.B 4 0.
On and alter MAY 80,1686 paaaenger train* will

rtinu follow*.Wheeling time*.
Porrituburgb-6:0Sa m. 7:85a.m. dally; 1:85

p m., 6 25 p. m., dally.
ForWaahlngton.4:60 p. m.,dallyoxcept Sunday.From Pltuburfh-il:30 a. m.. 0>20 p. m., dally

except Sundav: 10:25 p. m., dally: 9:25a m, dally.
^
From Waahmaloa.9M a. m, dally s 11 JO a. m.,

"X) p. m., 10:26 p. m. dally.
c. K. i/>uu, tioneral Paaaenger Agent
B. DUNHAM, tieneral SuperintendentJ. T LANK, Tiav"Paav. Agt, WheeUng,

f\HIO RIVER RAILROAD.\J Tlmo fable oorrected to J UNP. 22,1186. Tralua
leave Panhandle Station, foot ol Eleventh atreet,
noar public landing, a* tollows-Centrai Maudari
Time.which la 86 minute* alower than Wheeling

io
ooino aotmi.

s

Lmto.Wbwllnc
Arrive-lUHiwood...WM........M
Monndivlllo..........
niarin(too»..MM....
Proctor mil

KewMartlnirllle
flftrdbi
HlttfBVUfejMM...Friendly (utUtnoru).,
Bt Mtrjr't
Willlam»u»wn (MartatU)Parkenbarg,.

l4iYiH'Pirk(nibuif.«
AriUo-M HIUuniown(Mirrl'iu
lit Wnry»...
Friendly (IINUtmvfllo...
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